
:. :. We Have Only a Few of The BARGAIN FANS Left. /. A
* ?-'

Have you taken advantage of our "OLD IRON and $2,00 for a $3.00 NEW ELECTRIC IRON" OFFER?
:::: :: :: Nearly everybody else in town has. :: :: ::::

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Under tl,li, head will be run short
announcements ot candidates. Tho
rates for these are as follows: For
fount y offices in both dally and
Hem I-woo.lt ly. till election $7.50; in
either alone, $5.00, cash in advance
strictly. For city offices: in daily
only: Mayor, $5.00; aldermen $3.00.

FOB MA YOU.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for Mayor of Anderson, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary

V ". J. M. PAYNE.

H. vi. Elmore is hereby announced
as cundldate for mayor, subject to
the rules of the city democratic pri¬
mary election.

Dr. W. P. Ashmore IB hereby an¬
nounced as a candidate for mayor,
subject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

J. H. Godfrey is hereby announced
as candidate for. Mayor, subject to thc
rules of the City Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

FOR ALDERMAN VfARD ONE
3. L. E. Jones ls hereby announced

as a candidate for alderman from
Ward 1, subject to the rules of the
city democratic primary elections.

E. H. Ballcntine is hereby an¬
nounced aa a candidate for Alderman
from Ward 1, subject to the rules ot
tho city democratic primary election.

FOR ALDEMAN WAHI) TWO
Votors of Ward 2 announce Walter
Dobbins os a candidate for Alderman
from that ward.

B. F. Johnnon ls hereby nnncmnoed :-
candidato for Alderman from Ward
3, subject to the rules of the dexao-
crrAlc primary. ;

" \
H." H. Ackei- ls hereby jumouncèd

as candidate for alderman of ward 3,
subject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
Ward 3. subject to the rules cf thc
date for re-election as alderman from
democratic party. - .

Chas, F. Spearman.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD FIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for alderman from ward 5, sub¬
ject, to the rules of "the democratic
primary. BOB KING.

ALDERMAN WARD SIX
* R. L. Carter is 'hereby announced1
OB candidate for re-elect io ri as alder¬
man for Ward 6, subject o the rules of
detr oct utic primary.

oooooooooooooo
o o
or Candidates For o
o County Offices o
o o
o o o o o o o po o o o o o

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Auditor, subject to
tho rules of the democratic primary.

R. A. Abrams.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR "

I hereby announce, myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor bf Ander¬
son county.' subject to the rtilca of
The Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

FOR COUNTY. SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce 'myself a can¬

didate fair the office of county super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary.

T. M. VANDIVER.
H" FOR STATE SENATOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers. Jr.

7Í ~FOR COMMISSION tiR
; 1 hereby announce thyself a.candi¬
date tor cómihlsslonp/ from District
No. 2, comprising: Pondleto'n, Rock
Mills. Fork and Cunterville townships,
subject to tah '.-ales ot the democratic
primary.

>*Dy §. HOBSON.

FOR COMMISSIONER
R. A.. Sullivan ot Fork township is'

GREEK DENY
THE ALLEGATIONS

Made In Report of Commission
That investigated Atrocities

In the Balkans

fPy Associated Press)
Washington, June tí.-An attack on

the Root-Carnegie peace foundation's
commission which investigated alleged
atrocities in the Balkans, was issued
at thc Greek embassy here toduy as a
preface JO a report to be circulated by
the Greek government in this coun¬
try to refute charges made against the
Greek armies by the commission,
The htatcment devotes much space

to recounting atrocities alleged to
have been committed by Bulgars.
"The InîJ detailed statement of thc

Greek government in reply to the
faire and baseless charges and insinu¬
ations in the Carnegie commission's
report, will reveal the government's
earnest effort to correct in some mea¬
sure tho terrific injustice done to the
Greek nation by the commission's in¬
excusable work." the statement said.

LARGE GR
THE

OWDS SAW
:IRST FEATURE

Special Feature at the Palmetto
Theatre Proved To Be Big

Drawing Card

Yesterday for thc flrBt time, one of
the famous Al Bartlett films was
shown at the Palmetto Theatre entitl¬
ed. The fall or the Mighty. Manager
Pinkston did not use any more than

J the usual amount of advertising for
thia feature, and judging from the
crowds that,.thronged the theatre ul 1
of the afternoon and evening, one
would have thought that P.- T. Barnum
had slipped-his', immense circus into
the city without Announcing same, and
was giving a performance in the Thea-
try: if.such,'a tiling had been possible.
yAll who were fortúnete 'eno cgh to see
thiB ""feature; pronounced it ona of the
best that has yet beén shown In Ander¬
son.'. The Fall of the Mighty is sure
"some picture" and if all the produc¬
tions or this Him Co., come up to thc.
high standard of the one shown yester¬
day; the -present quarters of the Pal¬
metto Theatre will not bc large enough
to accommodate the public.

QCKEN OP BULGARIA

Will Ttslt United States- About the
Middle of October.

New York, June 6.-Clayton Rock¬
hill, honorary consul general of Bul¬
garia. In New York.city, ha», been ad¬
vised that it is the intention ot Queen
Eleanor to visit the United States
uuuut the middle of next October. The
queen planned to come to the United
States last spring but decided to de¬
fer her visit.

o World's Records. o
Lyons. France, June 6.-For the first,

time in the history of Athletics an of¬
ficial list of world's records to te rec¬
ognized by all nations was drawn up
today by the Records Committee ol the
International Amateur Athletic Fed¬
eration, meeting at Lyons. It is ex¬
pected that the Hst as arranged by
thc committee will be adopted by the
Federation early next week.

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, pom prising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centerville
townships.

FOR COMMISSION EIL
J hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor re-election as Commissioner
for District No. 4., comprising Hones
Path. Martin. Belton' and j. Broadway
township, subject to the rules bf the
Democratic primary.

; ., , J- M. Dunlap.
Tho friends of R\! AVMullinax here¬

by announce him as a candidate for
county Commissioner from district

j com postnp Hopowell,' Brushy Creek.'
[Garvin abd Willlamston. Subject to
I tho rules and government of tho Dem-
j ocratlc Primary.

Vor fount? Supervisor
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for county supervisor, subject to
i the" DéûTdCrattc primary.
?_ J. MACK KING.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for, the office or probate Judge of
Anderson county, subject to the rules
and to the result of tho Democratic
primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.

.? W. P. Nicholson ls hereby announc¬
ed as a candidate for. re-election to
the office of Probate Judge, subject)
to the rule« of the democratic pri¬
mary;

THE 111"
TIES KOBE

IN THE TUNING UP FOR THE
AMERICAN CUP DEFENDER

FIGHT

REVIEW OF RACES
With a Sketch of the Big Contest
To Be Pulled Off With Sir

Thomas Lipton

Associated Press Boat off Green¬
wich, Conn., by wireless-June 6.-
The Vanitie this afternoon defeated
the Resolute in the fourth race be¬
tween the cup defender candidates.
The ofhcial finishing times were;

Vanitie 6:26:29.
Resolute 6:32.21.
Tho official elapsed times:
Vanitie 5:09.29.
Resolute 5:15:21,
Vanitie wins by C minni c i, 52 sec¬

onds elapsed time.

Review of thc Hr-es.
New York, June ti.-With thu paus¬

ing of thc first lew timing up tests of
the trio of yacht: striving for thc
honor of defending Hie American cup.
for the all-summer series of race»
which will evolve the .successful can¬
didate to be chosen by the cup com¬
mittee from the Resolute, Defiance and
Vanitie. During thc coming week,
the yachts will pa3r from Lang Is¬
land Sound to thc ocean course off
Sandy Hook for threo torts under the
sterner conditions over tho same
course which will be used in the cup
races. There will follow a week de¬
voted to repairs and changes in thc
yachts to be succeeded by two weeks
more of Sound racing. All of these
events of which there are eleven on
the schedule will bc of a preliminary
nature. In fact hey have been arrang¬
ed more to get the boats In condition
for the more serious tests off Newport
in July and August, when the Ameri¬
can's cup committee will sit in judg¬
ment on the performances and select
the best boat to meet the Shamrock
IV.
The start for all thc racing in the

Sound will bo off Great Captain is¬
land near the entrance of the harbor
of Portchester. Half a dozen courses
of from 20 to 30 miles euch have been
laid out. some of which will carry tho
yachtB down the Sound beyond Stam¬
ford, while others will take them well
up to Execution Rock und over to the
Hempstead shores Wjkh etarts off
Qreat Captain Island lt will be possible
to lay a fifteen mlle course to the
windward in case the breeze is from
th" prevailing direction. Louth weat.
Eleven years ago the three cup

yachts, Reliance, Constitution and
Columbia were given numerous trial
races In this part of the Sound, but
the stans were off Long Island shore
near the Matlnicock Point, and it was
found difficult to send the boats to
the windward on the first leg.
By agreement between the managers

and the regatta committee of the New
York Yacht club fifteen minutes will
be allowed between the starting sig¬
nals for the fight for position. Two
minutes will be given for the yachts
to start and tn that brief period each
boat will be timed to the second, aa
ehe crosses the line. If she is late,her ttme will be taken at starting at
the end of two minutes, although she
may be three, five or even ten minutes
behind.
The struggle for the best placesat the line, the weather berth if the

first leg ls to thc windward, a snugplace away from the others with tho
wind in the clear If the course ls to
the leeward, is the supreme test of the
sailing master and many a race has
been won br lost, through success or
failure at the outset.
The helamen of the three yachtsGeorge M. Pynchon on the Defiance,Charles P. Adams, 2nd, on the Reso¬

lute; and William Dennis on the year
will be in watching the game playedby these cool, calculating skippers. Itia a rare game-this handling of a
big yacht especially tn a breeze while
even In soft weather the very best of
judgment ls required.' Each as he
stands at thc wheel most know justwhere his own boat ls, how fast' shels going, where the other yachts are
and how fast they are sailing. He must
know when his own boat has the rightto be, and when his opponent must
give way and in a tight place, not to
take an mph or concède one, or the
race ls lost.
No fixed plan of campaign will bearthe test under all conditions. With the

big yachts the skipper most have help,and the assistance of a cool man witb
the watch and another to watch the
opposing yacht Is of.paramount Im¬
portance. J Forward, the mates have
their men'well drilled and the hand¬
ling of sh iels, tacks, back stays anl all

DESTRUCTIVE TO ltNADO
Scierai Persons Killed und M urti

Property Damaged.
Sioux City, Iowa. June li. The tor¬

nado which swept ucross northwest¬
ern Iowa last night killed several par¬
sons and injured a dozen, some se¬
riously, according to reports in Sioux
City toduy.
Near Archer the storm tore, the

child of John IJisland from its father's
arms and dashed it to death againstthe side of the farmhouse.

At Sanborn, damages estimated al
$150.000 was done, practically the
entire end of the town being wipedout.

SHIP 111 li O M; IN MAY

Net So Extensive as During the Smite
, M«nth Year Ago.

Washington. June G.-Ship buildingduring May was not so extensive as
during tiie same month a year ugo.Thc department of .omemrce announc¬
ed today that 1-7 vessels of all typesaggregating 20.or,^ tons, were launch¬
ed compared With IS!» vessels of :19,',I13
tons a year ugo.
The largest VOSFCIS were tho Wil¬

liam D. Crawford B,:tXii tons, bellt
ut Lorain. Ohio and the Sooth Anior-
.lcan, 2.6G2 tons, built at Ecorz. Mich.

PRESIDENT JOHN TYLER.

Monument lo His Memory lo bc Rear¬
ed by Government.

Washington. lune 6.-The senate to¬
day adopted a joint resolution for the
appointment of five senators and *ive
representatives to attend the un »All¬
ing In Hollywood cemetery at Rich¬
mond. Va., of a monument over the
grave of Former President John Tyler.

Big in Dull Times.
Cleveland Leader.

lt is easy to show by Impressive
figures that the volume of commerce
and industry in thc Cnlted States is
immense, even whille business men
complain of dull times. It. ls not at
all difficult to present facts which
prove that llits'country is leading thc
world today in many branches of pro¬
duction and trafile. American supre¬
macy hos become too well established
to be lost in a period of uns a'! «fac¬
tory business.
The trouble Is not so much that the

country has lost ground as li is that
there has been no such advance ah
should have been made. It is not that
traffic and production have become
small, but that they ought to be much
larger. In some lines of industrial
and commercial activity there has
been a disappointing and unnatural
luck of growth.

Nothing that is pas| can satisfy
American demands upon thc future.
What has been done Is never enough
to measure satisfactorily Mic business
of today and business plans for to¬
morrow.

Roosevelt In Paris.
Parir?, June C.-Col. Roosevelt called

on President Poincare at the palace of
the Elysee and conversed with him
nealy an hour. The presidential pal¬
ace presented a busy scene when the
colonel arrived in an automobile with
Ambassador T. Herrick.

Harry Payne Whitney's Pony.
Manchester, England aune 6.-Har¬

ry P. Whitney's Harmon Ic on today
won the Salford Borough handi¬
cap of $4,ono against a held of four¬
teen runners. Adular was second and
Mercurito third. The distance was
six furlongs.
NOTICE FOR DEMOCRATIC CLUBS

TO ORGANIZE
By resolution adopted by the Coun¬

ty Committee on the first inst, thc
following named democratic cl ubi are
authorized and directed to organize
on Saturday, June 20, lilli. Each
club shall elect a president, one or
more vice presidents, a secretary and
treasurer a committee on registration,
and executive committee and enroll¬
ment, committee of three members,
two members of which shall be the
secretary and County executive com¬
mitteeman.

Bishop's Branch.
Brogon Mill. ,

Cox Mill.
Fork No. 2.
Mt. Tabor.
Slabtown.
West Sayannab.
Peleor MllI.Uo. 4.
North Anderson.
Frankvllle.

S. D. Pcartnan.
Leon L.'Rice. County Chairman.

Secretary.

tho light canvass require quick action
and precision. >

It is anticipated that in the carly
races of the cup yachts there may be
times of seeming confusions on each
one.of the boats but with the numer¬
ous -races and sall trials In the smooth
waters of the Sound, lt ls expected that
yachts, skippers and crews wlil ap¬
pear at Newport on July 7 in. thc fin¬
est possible* condition, and that the
races of July and August wil produce
the best' racing ever seen in American
yatchttng competition,

Opens vvim Enthusiasm lVEon-
clay Morning.

Since writing our regular advertisement for it, lots of newthings have come in; which we are adding at Monday specialprices. We name a few-there are hundreds of specials looming
up in every department.
300 Spiral hound 5 string stick ITO« uns, weigh about 28 lbs to thc du zo ii and cheap al

5oc. Monday (I) to a customer, each. 28
25 dozen best 25c Whisk Brooms, but we want your.tongues to talk about us Monday.. ^ ^£
loo good grade nickel Alarm Clocks, thc kind sold around town nt 75c. Monday one to a cus¬
tomer at, each.38c

FOR $1.98 MONDAY ONLY.
Throw off the June feeling; we have about 75 white wash dres-ses all sizes and assorted

styles some Voiles, Crepes, etc. Some worth $5.OD, any of. of them cheap at S3.So. Our
price after onday for what is left S2,5o. But get your choice Monday for, each. - 98

Big lot pretty, new, long tunic Skirts in tans, blues, navy blues, etc., values up to $7.5o. Our
price always less is $6.00. Monday choice.QQWc do not pay for alterations on these skirts. *P«Ï/0

Poe Mills best 36-in. ioc Bleaching, Monday, lo yards for. 79c
BIG 5c TABLE.

If you want to get acquainted with these unusual Monday bargains, introduce yourself to this
second floor 5c table.
"We are running on time" so be here Monday;
36-in. toe Percale, Bailes' way Monday.5c

7 l-2c and 8c Apron Ginghams, Monday, yard. §C®
4o-in. loc White Lawn Remnants, at Bailes Monday Sale, yard-..5c
icc, 12 l-2c and 15c remnants of Swisses and Scrims, Monday, you get 'em at, yard . . * .

Good 6c Calico, Monday you'll lind it.£Jc
40-in. Rice Cloth, these satisfied stores sell it at 25c. Our regular price, 20c yard. Get it
Monday at, yard.. 16c

Come sec those $7.50 to $10.00 Palm Beach Suits, same thing, only we sell 'em cheaper.
Monday, each. . . $6 50

No. 1023 Men's $15.00 Blue Ser^e Suits, the tailoring and workmanship is perfect. Two or
three piece suits, lined or half lined. Our regular price is $12.5o. Monday at . . $10

No. 5325. Men's $15.00 grey worsted Suits. </ou can't buy 'em anywhere for less Two-piece or
three piece. Our regular price $12. So. Monday at..jj^ ''J Q

Just forget your worries and come with us every Monday on
this Land Slide Excursion.

G. H. BAILES, Prop.

THE PANAMA CANAL
AND SOUTH CAROLINA

(Continued From First Pago.)

resented by buildir :.i and exhibits.
It bas been estimated by experts that
twenty million people will visit the
exposition. Forty-one American states
haye accepted the Invltatlonxto par¬
ticipate, and the State of New York
alone has raised seven hundred thous¬
and dollars for building and exhibits,
hy public appropriation and private
subscription. Other states have rained
suras, some by appropriations and
some by popular subscriptions, rang¬
ing' from $3b,00f> to $300,000. Among
all the states of importance South
Carolina alone ls distinguished by the
fact that no provision has been made
for funds to exploit its resources and
advantages or to put the world on no¬
tice that our State ls alive to Its re-
sponsibiliies and opportunities. In
the great picture of the world's work
that ls to be unrolled at San Francisco
for all the nations to witness. South
Carolina is not represented;' it is not
oh the map.
'Our leg ls Ir ture refused to make an

appropriation for the purpose of erect¬
ing a* building or providing an exhibit

nt the exposition. IB it wisc or is it
even thinkable, from any point of
view, this state State shall n°t be cred¬
itably represented there? Ignoring the
matter from tito angle of state pride,
and viewing it with the analytical eye
of business, is lt not apparent how
great a misfortune such an omission
would.be? Tho advantages of our geo¬
graphical situation will avail us little
against Hie combined efforts of other
regions to project themselves into the
limelight. It ls an axiom of modern
business that the fellow who goes after
a thing is the fellow who gets it. The
people of this State cannot afford to
sit still, deluding themselves with the
notion that the trade of tho world is
going to be handed to us on a silver
salver, merely becamb we possess
certain natural advantages and facil¬
ities for handling lt. Those advant¬
ages will not profit us unless we let
the world know that we have them.

In the absence of any official pro¬
vision having been made for showing
and ex pelting, the State and its re¬
sources at thc exposition, we must
make auch provision by popular sub¬
scription, as other states have done,
or by some other means to be adopted
after investigation.

It has been suggested that the ef¬
ficient plan to accomplish this work
ls by the creation of a Commission,

as luis been done in other states, to.,
organize the campaign on, advlsahlo
lines , and to lend the force of itu co¬
operative efforts and influence to those
of tile active field-workers. I have
been requested to undertake, unoffi¬
cially, the formation of such a Com¬
mission, to be composed of representa¬
tive and prominent men from all parts
of the State, and I ask that you permit
me to name you as ono bf tho mem¬
bers.
Po soon as possible arter th->( organ¬ization of the Commission, lt is pur¬

posed to have a meeting'in Columbia
to consider the whole subject mid for-,
muíate ways and means for. .il state¬
wide campaign for raising ile: neces¬
sary fund. '

1 trust that tho proposal will appeal
to you and ask that you give .me un
early reply.

EDWIN ROBERTSON.

Washington and Lee.
Lexington. Va/ June 6.'-Josephus

Daniels, secretary of Ute navy, will
deliver the annual commencement un¬
dress'at Washington and Lee Unlvlr:
sity on June 17, university authorities
announced today. The annual alumni
uddress will bc delivered on Jun-'' ld
by the Rev. p Hopkins Rolston, of
Charlotte N. C. ** ^

Sb; "


